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PRAYAAG INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, PANIPAT
SESSION: 2022-2023
GRADE: VI
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

Summer is messy, Summer is fun,
Trips to the beach,
In the hot, hot Sun, Let’s give summer,
A big fat cheer!
Summer is the best time of the year.
Dear Parent,
We wish you and your child a very happy summer holiday. It’s time to enjoy and
create a bond with family, friends and relatives. To utilize this time in the most
constructive way we have prepared Holiday Homework for the students on the
principle of ‘learning by doing’ for his /her holistic development.
Kindly ensure that the holiday home work is completed by the students under
the guidance of the parents.
Holidays homework will be assessed on the following basis:
• Content- 10 marks
• Presentation- 10 marks
• Total- 20 marks
So, here we start…

ENGLISH

1) Make a Hand Book, a personal manual Take a spiral bound scrap book and add your
own personal collection in it. The Hand Book can have –
●

riddles (5)

●

tongue twisters (5)

●

synonyms and antonyms (5)
(Do the given work on a coloured scrapbook.)

2) Write a paragraph on “My Plans for Summer Vacation ”. (Do the given work on a
coloured scrapbook.)
3) Watch the following videos using the given link and answer the given questions.
Story 1- Dinner By Moonlight
https://youtu.be/pSwqz6ChZfU
Story 2- The Pink Card
https://youtu.be/3sFqz7cTxKw
Story 3- Tales Of Two Birds
https://youtube.com/watch?v=IfhQyq6OOm0&feature=share
a) Which story did you like the most and why?
b) What valuable message did you learn from the story?
c) Would you recommend this story to your friend? Explain your reasons.
(Do the given work on a coloured scrapbook.)
4)The Earth is our home. If we do not protect our home, we may lose it. Think of the ways
in which you will 'Save the Earth' and make a creative comic strip with your insightful ideas.
You can either draw or paste the pictures in your comic strip to make it more presentable
and creative.
For ideas you can refer to this link: https://images.app.goo.gl/NHx5k5nqY1nG2WrS6
(Do the given work on a coloured scrapbook.)
5) Design a poster on the TOPIC: “SAVE PUBLIC PROPERTY”. Do it on an A-3 size sheet.
Challenge yourself to speak ten sentences on the topic. Record an audio/ video and share
the same with your English teacher. (Kindly note: Duration of video should not be more
than 2 -3 minutes).
6) Revise and learn all the chapters done as it will help you for future
assessment. .

HINDI

MATH

* कक्षा में करवाए गए कार्य का लिखित अभ्यास करें ।
* अपने बचपन की लकसी घटना को र्ाद करके लििें।
*अपनी पाठ्य-पु स्तक 'बाि राम कथा' के पात्र दशरथ, राम और िक्ष्मण के बारे में 5-5 वाक्य लििें।
*अपने लपताजी के लिए कलवता की कुछ पंखिर्ााँ लििें।

Revise the syllabus done in class.
FOLDABLE

A Foldable is a 3-D, student-made, interactive graphic organizer based upon a skill.
Making a Foldable gives students a fast, kinesthetic activity that helps them organize
and retain information."
You are required to make a FOLDABLE on the topic: "Whole numbers and its
Properties"
2) Collect information on any one of the following Mathematician
And write in Math Lab Manual
a) Srinivas Ramanujan
b) Aryabhatta
3) Learn tables 2 to 25
4) Practice for all the chapters done in the class.
5) Do the given assignment in Math’s Notebook.

SCIENCE

General Instructions:• The holiday homework must be done in a very neat and presentable manner.
• Make a separate file folder with your name , class and section properly mentioned
on it.
• Every work of the child will be assessed on the basis of the presentation, neatness,
completion of all the given questions and timely submission.
HOMEWORK
A. Prepare a balanced diet chart for yourself and write the different nutrients you get
from it on an A4 size sheet. Specify all the nutrients separately.
B. Use creative ways to prepare 3 innovative messages for public awareness on
healthy lifestyle. Write it on a A4 size sheet and colour it.
C. Make a bird feeder using waste material like plastic bottle/ cardboard box. Put a
name slip on it. Hang it in your balcony and garden and observe it daily. Bring it to
school after vacations for assessment
‘OR’
Think of an innovative idea to develop a musical instrument. You can use materials
available at home/ recyclable / any material of your choice

.

Example- Make a guitar using cardboard and rubber bands for string.
D. Revise and learn all the chapters done as it will help you for future assessment

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

.

Archaeologist and historians are somewhat like detectives who find out about the past
through clues left behind in the form of artifacts manuscript. we read how historians
have come to know about Indus valley civilization.
Research and find out more things about Indus valley civilisation.(Make proper
columns and fill in these details)
● Name of historians related to Indus valley civilisation(Any 3)
● Inscriptions/Artifacts they found
● What did we get to know about from the Artifacts?
2.Make a chart on Important latitudes and heat zones.
3.India is a diverse country.Find out more about the diversity of our country and make
a list of any 10 states mentioning
● Festivals celebrated
● Famous dress
● Famous food

COMPUTER

● Language spoken
● Historical place present in that state
● (Paste picture of each state as well)
All work is to be done on Scrap book.
Revise all the work done in the month of April and May.
*Collect the pictures from magazines, newspaper or Internet on the Topic “Categories
of Computer” and paste it in Computer Notebook.
*Revise CH-1 FUNDAMENTALS OF COMPUTER
CH-2 FORMULAS AND FUNCTIONS IN EXCEL 2016

FRENCH

Write French counting (0-100) and (100-0) 5 times in your French notebook and
write 2 times and practice alphabet (les lettres) in your French notebook and Projet 2
is given in your French textbook on page 116,use A3 size sheet and make projet 2 and
write only Être and Avoir verb only

GERMAN

1.Draw a Map of Germany and plot 10 famous Cities of Germany in it.
2. Write 10 Fruits and 10 Vegetables Name in German Language.
3. 10 Famous Places of Germany with pictures and 2 lines Description.
4. Write Counting 0-100.

SANSKRIT

*संस्कृत में 1 से 20 तक गिनती का अभ्यास करें ।

*संस्कृत में 5 फलों के नाम, 5 रं िों के नाम, 5 अंिों के नाम, 5 सब्ज़ियों के नाम ललखे और याद
करें ।

ART

Make a beautiful Card using sheets -Birthday Card, Father’s day card any topic
get well soon card. Size -A 3 sheet
Nature Study - Flower Painting.
Colour medium -Crayons

Wishing you all happy times together!!

SEE YOU ON Friday 3rd JULY,2022

